Eagle Meadow 12 Sea Breeze,

Hoburne, Devon Bay Grange Road, Paignton, Devon, TQ4 7JP

£42,500

• **SITE FEES PAID FOR 2019**  Central Heating
• Sea Breeze

 Double Glazing

• 8 Berth Holiday Caravan

 Well Presented

 Income Potential

 Great On-Site Facilities

 3 Bedrooms

 11 Month Season

A Detached Holiday Caravan situated on a well-regarded Holiday Site. It offers well-presented accommodation including open plan Living Area with
Kitchen, 3 Bedrooms (8 Berths), Shower Room and Cloakroom. It features electric Central Heating. Outside there is recently fitted Deck and Parking
can be found close by. On site Facilities include Indoor & Outdoor heated swimming pools, Sauna, Steam & Gym, Adventure golf, Live
Entertainment, Restaurant & Bar. Ideal for a personal holiday home plus Income Potential. Site Fees are paid up for the 2019 Season.

Property Description
ACCOMMODA TION
Obscure glazed entrance door into :OPEN PLA N LIVING AREA
11' 9" x 18' 8" (3.60m x 5.71m)
Semi bow window. Glazed windows to the side of the
property. Fitted living flame effect electric fire. Range of
fitted fur niture with banquette chairs and sitting areas.
Further window overlooking green areas.
KITCHEN AREA
Fitted with a range of wall and floor mounted units with
roll edge wor ksurfaces. Single drainer stainless steel sink.
Integrated electric hob. UPVC double glazed windows to
the side of the property. Built in cupboard housing
fridge/freezer with further storage to the side. Central
heating radiator. Door through to;
INNER HALLWAY
Smoke alarm. Access to;
SHOWER ROOM
6' 2" x 3' 5" (1.88m x 1.05m)
Pedestal wash hand basin. Low level wc. Obscure double
glazed window to the side of the property. Walk in
double width shower cubicle with mixer shower.
Extractor fan. Ladder style towel radiator. Recessed
storage.
CLOAKROOM
4' 1" x 3' 5" (1.27m x 1.05m)
Pedestal wash hand basin. Low level wc. Central heating
radiator with thermostatic control. Cupboar d housing hot
water cylinder and electric boiler. Obscure double glazed
window to the side of the property.

BEDROOM
9' 2" x 6' 3" max (2.8m x 1.93m)
UPVC double glazed windows to the side of the
property. Fitted dressing table and wall mirror. Central
heating radiator. Built in double wardrobe with hanging
rail and shelving.
BEDROOM
6' 6" x 5' 4" widening (2m x 1.65m)
Central heating radiator. UPVC double glazed window to
the side of the property. Fitted wall mirror. Fitted wall
cupboard.
BEDROOM
5' 6" x 8' 2" (1.69m x 2.51m)
UPVC double glazed window to the side of the property.
Central heating radiator. Built in cupboard with hanging
rail and shelving. Wall mirror.
OUTSIDE
Sunny decked enter taining area. Communal par king
areas close by.

PARK A ND FA CILITIES
At Hoburne Devon Bay, you'll be at the heart of the
English Riviera where you're within walking distance of
Goodrington Sands and just a stone's throw away from
the stunning Devon countr yside. Make the most of the
sun and enjoy the panoramic views from our decked
hillside or take a dip in our heated outdoor pool. Enjoy a
cool drink w hilst Sammy Seahorse keeps the little ones
entertained or venture out of the park to explore South
Devon and all its glory. There's always loads happening
on the English Riviera.
MAIN FACILITIES on site at Devon Bay
Entertainment complex and amusement arcade, Sammy &
Tommy children's clubs, Indoor soft play area and outdoor
adventure playground Sky & BT Sports TV in complex, Free
Wi-Fi, Indoor swimming pool and flume, Heated outdoor
swimming and paddling pools (mid-May to mid-September)
Sauna, steam room and fitness suite, Basketball and mini
football area
Crazy golf*, Nature trail, Convenience store,
Launderette**Charges apply.
THINGS TO DO IN SOUTH DEVON
Whether you want to take it easy on the beach, or visit
great attractions, Devon won't disappoint. While you're
here we recommend you:
Take a trip to Paignton Zoo and see everything from
anacondas to zebras.
From Teignmouth to Salcombe, discover the small villages
and towns along the coast
Explore Dartmoor National Park
Spend the day in Brixham watching the boats come and go
The layout of Hoburne Devon Bay holiday park means
you're only ever a short walk from a dip in the swimming
pool or great meal.

